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C US1DMERS, STAKFkIOLDERS
and the public play a large and
important role in helpingthe Fed

eral Government maintain an effective,
efficientprogramto produceanddeliver
isotopes.Recenteventshaveshownhow
important their involvement can be. The
passage ofthe FiscalYear 1995 Federal
Budgetwas a primeexample;it enabled
the Department to conduct the program
without the need to recover all costs.

Another key event was the decision by the Department, sup
portedby finding from Congress, to establisha domestic source
of â€œMo,by far the most widely used medical isotope in the
worldtoday.Iwill discussbothofthese eventsindetail.Indoing
so, I hope to encourage all isotope customers and stakehold
ersâ€”especially the members ofthe nuclear medicine com
munityâ€”as well as the public to participate actively in address
ingtheissues affectingtheavailabilityofimportantisotopesin
the United States.

A National Isotope Strategy
The development ofisotope technology and its ongoing trans

fer to private industry is a major success story. Over the past 50
years, the DepartmentofEnergy and itspredecessoragencies con
ductedthis programas an adjunctofenergy research,defenseand
power reactor development programs. As the range and uses of
available isotopes has increased, applications have become
interwovenwithtechnical progress in medical researchandprac
tice as well as in other industries. The very existence of certain
applications, such as medical imaging by PET, nondestructive
testing,radiationsterilizationandmeasuringthethicknessofpaper,
are dependent on the ready availabilityof isotopes.

Torealizethefullrangeofsocietal benefitstobederivedfrom
isotopetechnologies,theNationmustcontinueto investin the
productionanddistributionof isotope productsand services.
This is particularly true ofthose isotopes for which current
demands are small, erratic and unprofitable but which are
vital to U.S. research and development. A 1993 ArthurAnder
sen & Company report to the Department emphasized this by
stating: â€œTheuse ofisotopes is thus important in innumerable
medical as wellas industrialandresearchanddevelopment activ
ities generally considered critical to continuing improvements
in U.S. industrial competitiveness and the quality of life.â€•

The Department has two central missions for its Isotope
Production and Distribution Program. These recognize the impor
tance ofpricing isotopes in a manner that assures their avail
ability.First,theDepartmentwillproduceanddistributecertain
radioisotopesandenrichedstableisotopesforresearch anddevel
opmentpurposesor medicaldiagnosisandtherapy.Pricesfor
these isotopes are set at a level designed to balance the interest

in recoveringcosts on the one handand the nationalpriority
ofmeeting US. research needs andsupporting our health care
system on the other. Second, the Department will continue to
produceanddistributeotherradioisotopesandenrichedstable
isotopes for medical diagnostic, therapeuticandotheruseful
applications on a full-cost recovery basis. These two missions
are the basis ofthe Department'sNational Isotope Strategy.

The Department plans to implement this strategy by contin
uingtodeliverproductsandservicesfromourproductionfacil
ities to serve a broad community ofisotope users. In consulta
tion with its customers, stakeholders and the public, the
Department will identify isotopes needed for medical, indus
trial and research applications. This will include isotopes that
are not currently available to support important research pro
jects. The Department willfirst encourage private sector sources
to produce these isotopes. Ifno private sector source is avail
able,theDepartmentwill seekappropriatedfundingtoproduce
selected, highly important isotopes. Our program to establish
a backupsourceof @Mois a case in point.

As an additionalpartofthis strategy,we will addressthe
changing status ofisotope production atthe Department's facil
ities. The production ofisotopes as byproducts ofother major
departmental programs has worked well since 1946. Never
theless, changing worldwide needs and increasingly restric
tive Federalbudgets arecausing a dramaticchange with isotope
production evolving from a secondary to aprimary facility mis
sion. Inaddition,forcertainisotopes, the use of departmental
facilitiesâ€”not primarily designed or dedicated to the produc
lion ofresearch, industrial or medical isotopesâ€” is inefficient
andcostlyto theDepartment'scustomersandtaxpayers.There
fore, the Departmentwill continueto evaluate,in cooperation
with its customersand stakeholdersas appropriate,possible
options forfuture isotope productionfacilities, such as ourefforts
to establish an expanded capability forthe accelerator-produced
isotopes.

The Challenges
TheisotopecommunityhasmadeitclearthattheDepartment

will be looked upon as a majorisotope producer,especially
forreactorgeneratedisotopes, well intothe next century.The
Department's program to produce isotopes, however, is facing
a number ofserious difficulties. A large portion ofthe operat
ingcostsforthefacilitiesthatcurrentlyproduceisotopesarenot
borne by the Department's Isotope Program but by the Depart
men@sOffices ofEnergy Research, Defense Programs and Naval
Reactorsâ€”the primary sponsors ofthese facilities. These pri
mary sponsors have each cut back their funding substantially,
leaving the Isotope Program, by default, to pay foralarger share
offacility operating costs.

In addition, the Department's facilities used for isotope pro
duction are old.Age-relateddegradation mustbe addressed now
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to assure their integrity and safety ofoperations. What's more,
these facilities were not specifically designed to produce iso
topes economically. Therefore, isotope production costs aregen
erally high, and operating costs areexpectedto grow unless cap
ital improvements in these facilities are made.

The privatesector'sreluctanceto investin theproductionof
some isotopes, especially those produced in operating nuclear
reactors, is another problem facing the Isotope Program. Fur
thermore, market prices formany isotopes are currently too low
tojustify private sector sponsorship ofnuclear reactors, large
accelerators and their associated support facilities. In addi
tion, a lack ofability to predict demand for specific isotopes in
potential isotope-related technology applications deters invest
ment. One example is the North American availability of
wMo,whichwill be discussedlaterin thiscommentary.

Lastly,thereis adwindlingeducationalbaseforpeopleskilled
in the basic areas ofproduction and use ofisotopes. Under
graduate and graduate programs forradiopharmaceutical chem
istry, nuclear chemistry, accelerator physics and nuclear engi
neering have been disappearing from U.S. universities and
colleges for the last 20 years. The nuclearmedicine community,
aswellasthepublic,mustbe involvedinovercomingthesechal
lenges.

The Status of Isotope Availability
From 1954 until 1989, productionand distributionof iso

topes by the Department and its predecessoragencies were sup
ported by two sources: revenues from the sale ofisotopes and
related services and appropriations for departmental activi
ties such as weapons production and energy research. The
cost basis for the distribution ofisotopes and isotope services
was dictated by the Atomic Energy Act of 1954. The act
authorized the distribution, sale, loan or lease of isotopes
with orwithoutcharge.This was providedthatwhen isotopes
were distributed for a charge it would be done on an equitable
basis providing reasonable compensation to the Government,
notdiscouragingtheuse ofisotopes orthedevelopmentof sup
ply sources independent ofthe Government and encouraging
research and development.

In 1989, two events hadsignificantimpactson the Depart
ment's Isotope Program and the availability ofisotopes in this
country.The firstwas the enactment ofPublic Law 101-101 that
requiredthe Department'slsotope Programto be financiallyself
sufficient. This new need for full-cost recovery narrowed the
range ofisotopes producedby the Department, forcing us to con
centrateon high-volume isotopes with profitpotential.This,
inturn,ledto increasingfees forresearchuserstocoverprogram
expenses. Despite substantial efforts to operate the Isotope Pro
gram on a full-cost recovery basis, revenues from sales never
met costs. Regrettably, this also disruptedthe availability of iso
topes, especially those needed for research.

Thesecondeventwas thedecisionby theonlyU.S.producer
ofwMo to cease production.wMois a reactor-producedisotope
that is the parent isotope of @Tc,the most widelyused medical
isotopein theworld.Priorto 1989,thereweretwo commercial
sources of wMo in North America. The first was Cintichem, the

commercial operator ofa reactor in Tuxedo, New York. With
this reactor, the company produced almost
50% oftheU.S. marketrequirementfor wMo.Theotherproducer,
Nordion International ofCanada, wasâ€”and still isâ€”dependent
on anagingreactoroperatedbyAtomicEnergyofCanadaLim
ited,the NRU,to produce wMo.

In 1989, Cintichem was faced with an aging reactor facility
that required substantial upgrading to meet contemporary
Federalregulatoryrequirements.Cintichemdecidedto shutdown
wMo production rather than make the financial commitment
to reinstate production even though the demand for wMo was
growing. This left Nordionâ€”usingthe aging NRU reactor
as theonlyNorthAmericansourceof wMo.

The Nuclear Medicine Community and the Public
Isotopeavailabilitythusbecame a heatedtopic in the early

1990s, especially in the areaofresearch isotopes andwMofor
medical applications.This issue was the topic ofmany meet
ings held at several professional conferences, including the
annual meetings ofthe Society ofNuclear Medicine (SNM).
Scores ofletters from the nuclear medicine community express
ing concernovertheavailabilityofisotopes weresentto Con
gress and Administration officials. In addition, three congres
sionalhearings were held on isotope production and distribution
between 1992 and 1993, with hundreds ofpages of testimony
submittedby key professional organizationsâ€”includingthe
SNM.

As a direct result ofthe isotope community educating the pub
lic and providing credible information to decision makers, the
fiscalyear 1995 appropriationlegislation directly addressed the
isotopeprofitabilityandavailabilityissues.First,thelegislation
allows production and distributionof isotope products and
servicestomeettheinterestsofU.S. researchneedswithappro
priated funds. Second, the legislation provides funding to des
ignate an existing Department ofEnergy reactor to become a
backup source for wMo production by fiscal year 1996.

The Future Role of Government
The DepartmentofEnergy will continueto deliver isotope

goods and services thatcontributeto the health, well-being
and quality oflife. In cooperation with its customers, stake
holdersandthe public,the Departmenthas establishedan iso
tope policy which addresses the two needs associated with
isotope availability: the need to support the research and devel
opmentcommunitywith isotopesforwhichthereareno other
reliable supplies; andthe need to ensure a reliable andcom
petitive supply of isotopes for which an infrastructureand
market have been developed.

The FederalGovernmentwill continueto playa significant
roleintheproductionanddistributionofisotopes. Whattherole
will be, however, depends a great deal on isotope customers and
stakeholdersâ€”suchas the nuclear medicine communityâ€”and
thepublicmakingtheirviewsandconcernsknowntotheDepart
mentandCongress.
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